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The church bell has been fixed for

Vcrn C.
Divine

JULY'S

Bargain

The
Cleao-U- p Sale

Still Continues.

That the Public appreciate the enuiness of our bar-

gains and the importance to themof this great sale is
evidenced by the fact that in the First Six Days of this
Month We Did as Much Business as in the Whole
Month of July of last Vear.

All Summer oods
EVlusf Go Now

Right When You Need Them.

GREATEST

Event.

Great

Bclding,
Mich.

will have a chicken pld social at the
home of Mr. and It Bradish, Thurs
day, July 13. All are invited to at
tend.

Frank Wood is able to be out again
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ross spent Monday

at P. It. Luscombe's.
Mrs. Davis and son of Grand Rapids

visited her brothers, P. H. and Jos
Curtis a few days last week.

Mrs. U. Price, whs has been visiting
her parents at Lincoln Lake returned
home Wednesday accompalned by her
sister Nellie.

J. D. Morse and family Sundayed at
Jos. Werner's.

Miss Little of Belding visited Mrs.
II. J. Buttolph, Sunday.

The Otisco Sunday school will give
an ice cream social on the church
lawn Friday evening, July 21. Every
schould attend.

SIIII.OII.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eyerett Wor- -
den July 2nd, a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heth
July 5, a daughter.

Miss Mary Heth of Ionia Sundayed
with relatives here.

Mrs. Fred Leach and children of
Grand Rapids are visiting relatives
in this vicinity.

Miss Ethel Zuller of Belding has
been spending a few days among rela
tives here.

E. E. Brown and family spent Sun

day at Fen wick.

Myron Maynard of Hastings is vis

Ring his brother.
Miss Carrie Baker of Plymouth,

Ind., is visiting Mrs. E. A. Morris.

Miss Maude Johnson of Belding
spent the fourth with her parents.

The Ladies Aid Society will meet
July 2(1 with Mrs. Rosenfelder.

35 In number met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Boyd, July fth, to
remind them of their 5oth wedding
anniversary, a most enjoyable time
was had.

Why "Underwriter."
Underwriter U one who Insures a

thlp or Its merchandise to a stated
amount. So called because he writes
his name under the policy.

Dortora Haiti He Would Not Live.

Peter Fry, Woodruff, Pa., writes:
'After doctoring for two years with
the best physicians in Waynesburg.
and still getting worse, the doctors
advised me if I had any business to
attend to I had better attend to It at
once, as I could not possNy live an-
other month as there was no cure for
me. Foley's Kidney Cure was recom-
mended to me by a friend, and I im-

mediately sent my son to the store
for It and after taking tiree bottles
I began to get better ard continued
to improve until I was eitirely well."
W. I. Benedict.

President Diaz's Daughter.
Mrs. Amanda Dlas de la Torre, the

eldest dauchter of President Diaz, Is
one of the most graceful figures In the
high society of the Mexican capital.
She Is the wife of Congressman Ig- -

naclo de la Torre, a vealthy haclen-dado- .

ltnt ncr Double.

'I knew no one, for four weeks,
when I was sick with typhoid and
kidney trorble," writes Mrs. Annie
Hunter, of Pittsburg, l'a., "ana wnen
I got better, although I had one of
the best doctors I could get, I was
bent double, and had to rest my hands
on my knees when I walked. From
this terrible amictlon l was rescued
by Electric Bitters, which restored
my health and strength, ami now l
can walk as straight as ever. They
are simply wonderful." Guaranteed
to cure stomach, liver ana Kiuney
disorders; at Counell Bros, drug store;
price mc.

Was Not Meant to Resd.
Locker Sampson, whose name is In

separably connected with the Rowfant
library, now awaiting some rich cus
tomer on the shelve of a New York
book houe, once complained to Bed-

ford, the famous bookbinder, that one
of hi a recently bound treasures
cockled;" that la to say, opened of

ita own accord. Bedford, scrutinizing
first tho book and then the owner,
eald with great severity: "You've
been reading It."

The Oiigiaalf
Folev Sl Co.. Chicago, orlfrlnatftd

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, aad on account of the greatmerit and popularity of Foley's Hon-e-v

and Tar manv Imitations ar nftVr.
ed for the genuine. Ask for Foley's
iioney ana xar ana reiuse any sub-
stitute offered as no other prepara
tion win give the same satisfaction.
It Is mildlv laxative. It Contains nn
opiates and Is safest for children and
ueiioate persons, w. i. uepedlpt.

Warlike Promotion of Peace.
Germany, la ooamoa with other

European nations. Is oarrylng out the
policy oC promoting peace by prepar-
ing for war by staking large lacreaMoa
In both aer military and naval eetaa-Usame-

Under ( provision of
the new army bill now before the
Oermaa parliament the strength of
tbe German army on a peace footing
wll be Increased uattl tt reaches the
fcumba Wlft. lo Tula, in
volve an addition v? nearly 10,000
aaeia, excluding, apparently, officers
and oafrypar volunteers. The ground
of the increase saams) to be the eon.
ditto n ot Franca, which, with a popu-
lation of tO.000,00 less than Ger-

many, has a greater number of men
trained Ij arms. Leslie's Weekly.

Tfcres Good Stories Told by Sir
MOuntstaart E. Grant Duff.

Hero are some bits from tho diary
of E. Grant Duff. "A
gentleman who rather overvalued
hknself, looking at a case of birds
said to an ornithologist who was with
him, 'VV'cut la that bird?' That.' said
the other, 'Is a magpie.' 'li'n not my
Idea of a magpie,' was tho re
joinder. 'Perhaps not, replll bis
friend, 'but It's God's ldoa of a mag
plo.' "

A man named Faber lay 111. "'Tou
are very 111, Indeed,' said tho doctor
'Then you had better,' the tick man
rejoined, 'onlor the prayers for thr
dying to be rw4.' 'No,' answert-- thf
person to whom he ioke. 'I think
you will live
'Oh, in that case,' rejoluod Faber,
'read me Pickwick.' "

"Things one would rather hare put
differently," writes tho diarist. "Mr.
Cecil Rhodes to his neighbor at din
ner, an extremely pretty woman: H

'! hate Germans.' Sho 'Well, I

don't hate them, but I by no means
like them.' He 'Oh, I thought you
were a German.' "

The pills that act as tj tonic, and
not as a drastic purge, are DeWitt's
Little harly KIsers. They cure bead- -

ache, constipation, billlousness, etc
Early ulsers are small, easy to take
and easy to act a safe Dill. Mack
Hamilton, hotel clerk at Valley City,
N. D., says: "Two bottles of these
Famous Little Pills cured me of
chronic constipation." Good for eith
er children oradults. W. H. Howell,
Houston, Texas, Isays: "For years i
have used Little Farly Riser Pills in
my family. No better pill can be used
for constipation, sick headache, etc.,
than these famous pills. Scores of
testimonials prove their worth. Sold
by W. I. Benedict.

The Plagiarist and Mr. Howells.
"When W. D. Howells." nalfl a pub

lisher, "was tho editor of HarjMT's, a
young man of bumble and rouh ex-

terior ono day submitted to him a
poem.

"Mr. Howells looked over the poem.
Then he safd to the yonng man:

'Did yol write this poctn yoiirnolf ?'
"Yes. sir. Do you like It?' the

youth asked.
"'I think It la mapnlficent,' paid Mr.

Howells. 'Did you compose It unaid
ed?'

" I certainly did, said the young
man firmly. 'I wrote every Una of it
out of my own head.'

"Mr. Howells roo and nald:
" 'Then, Lord Byron, I am very glad

to meet you. Bnt I wq under tho Im-

pression that you had dltxl at MIsso- -

longhl a good many yearn ago.' "

Forced to Starve.
H. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky., says:

'For 20 years I suffered agonies, with
a sore on my upper Hp, so painful,
sometimes, that t could not eat. Af
ter vainly trying everything else, I

cured it with Hucklen's Arnica Salve.
It's great for burns, cuts and wounds.
At Connell Hros.' drug store; only
2.5c.

Has Large Constituency.
Clarence D. Van Duzer of Nevada

will have the distinction of being the
only Democratic congressman In the
next house hailing from west of the
Missouri river, leaving aut Texas. Mr.
Van Duzer says be expects to work
overtime next year looking after the
Interests of his largo constituency, ns
the area he must represent extends
from the Missouri and Mississippi riv-
ers on the oat of tho Uehring noa on
tho north and the Rugaboo river in
the Philippines on tho west.

Indigent Ion Cured.
There is no case of Indigestion,

Dyspepsia or Stomach Trouble that
will not vield to to the digestive and
strengthening intluenceof Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure. This remedy takes the
train oil the stomach oy digesting

what you eat and allowing it to rest
until It grows strong again. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure affords quicic and
permanent relief from indigestion
and all stomach troubles, builds up
the system and so purifies that disease
cannot attack and gain a foothold as
when In a weakened condition, lhe
constantly increasing use of Kodol
Dvspersla Cure by physicians ot Hos

pital and general practice of itself
tells how this most wonderful modern
discovery has proven to be the great
est digestant for the alieviasion ot a
suffering humanity. Its many cures
of both Shlldren and adults grows
larger day by day. Sold by w. 1.

Benedict.

Washington's Population.
A recent poll oo census accredits

Washington wfth a population of 322.--

578. In 1900, when tha laat national
census waa taken, tho popalatlon of
the national capital was I78J18, and
in In 1890 the populattoa was 130,392.

She Tried Five Dootoa.
Mrs. Francea L. Sales, of Missouri

Yalley, la., writes: "I have been
afflicted with kidney trouble live
years: had severe pains In my back
and a irequent desire to urinate.
When riding I experienced much pain
over the region of the kidneys. I
tried five physicians without benefit
and then concluded to try Foley's
Kidney Cure. After staking three
$1.00 bottles I waa completely cured."
W.I.Benedict.

Rob Church Treasure Boxes.
Durglare rrflod the teoaeure boxei

of the throe principal churches ant)
the Toung Men's Christian Asricla- -

tloq of Btocktou. (XV, aik) got a total
oTflva dollar. . . ..

For fortv years Dr. Fowler's Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry has been
curing summer complaint, dysentary,
diarrhoea, bloody Hux, pain in the
stomach, and it has never yet failed
to do everything claimed for It.

Score of Itcldlnu Citizen Have
I.eurneii It.

If you suffer from backache,
There la only one way to cure it.
The perfect way Is to cure the kid

neys.
A nad back means tick kidneys.
Neglect It, urinary troubles follow.
Dean's Kidney Tills are made for

klndeys only.
Are endorsed by lidding people.
M. V. Genhart, works in Ketritfera

tor Factory, 11, living on Front St.,
says: "I have wen troubled with nij'
kidneys for a number of years caus
inir pain in my back and sides, some
times a dull ache, other times sharp
shooting twinges. I generally felt
worse night and morning or wnen 1

sat down for o short time, it was then
hard for me to get up. Finally I saw
Doan's Kidney Fills advertised and
got a box at Counell Hros drug store.
1 experienced relief from the first,
and soon was completely cured. They
are a great remedy. I have heard
others speak flatteringly of Doan's
Kidney Fills."
ror Nl by all letilr. 1'rleeBO eeut.

FOSTI2IMM 1 IJtUltX CO.,
IIUKFAI.O, N. V..

Hole Agent for the United Mate.
Remember the mime. Doan'a, take no subs.ltute

E. R. Spencer, M. A. Reed,
President. Cashier

People'sSavingsBank

PUT .' IN EVERY MONTH

and time and interest will do the
rest. You won't be asking assistance
to start you In business or to make an
investment.

YOU WILL HAVE THE CAPITAL

YOU US ELF.

That's how our savings bank helps
those who deoit i little each niontl '
Commence now. The sooner the
better.

MONEY TO LOAN
....11Y TIIF.....

lidding Building and
Loan Association

Te those who wish to build a house or

pay of your mortgage; or in buying
a home already built on easy

terms of , monthly install-
ments. For particulars

call at their oflieo.

There is nothing bettor in Ueldlnf
for invetdmont than stock in the llel
ding Building and Loan. Stock of

which, Series No. 40, is now open tr all.

A. WAGNER, Scc'y.

THE

AMERICAN BOY
MAGAZINE

The Biggest, Hrljjhtest. Itest Itoyt
Magazine In the World.

BOYS L1K! IT because it treats of

Everything Boys are Interested in and in

.the way that interests them.

PARENTS LIKE IT and like their

bays to have it, because of its pure and

rnaaly tone and the high character of its
contents.

YOUR BOY WILL LIKI1 "THli
AMERICAN BOY and you will like him

to hate it for it is interesting, instructive,
and educative. Authorities pronounce
it the ideal boys' magazine.

Subscription Price of "The American
Bov." I year - $1.00

0 '

SubicriDtion Price of The Beldin

Binner. I vear 1.00
j

.Both one year for $1.75
AODKHS5:

THE BANNER,
BELDIMO nicM

Bend ni amMel onlretrn of Invention,
w will diamine nn report aa to patent-
ability, VH 8 K. Hend for apeclal offer to
tnrntort before applying; for patent: It
will jyy you: win ia no noni guarantee
orrefuna ten am a. FKBR valuable book
on pataata. ra tent aecur by on airer-tlae- d

la iToorreaslre American" FHKE.
mmil C0F1 RUHT ATB PITHT CIL Inc.

Waidf Hldf.. Watatwrtw.D. C J

The season of profit is past and now fs the time for a
clearance of our shelves in readiness for the nejv fall
stock, which will be the largest and most complete
ever brought to Belding. Our fasti j increasing busi-

ness demands it.

This is not a sale of shelf-wor- n goods, but of new

'P rj.n 5 Pil 511 "ILL1 er. mi'rchand ise. It is a comm on

known fact this store will not allow goods to
from one season to another. The mighty

price cutting knife is applied twice a year that
th i s a p pal i n g con d ition, with its large carried over
stock shall not exist here.

If you have attended this sale you know why we make
such stirring claims for its great bargains, if you
haven't as yet taken advantage of this rare opportunity
it is time you did. Come, See and be convinced.

KUKKKA.

The continued wet weather the past
week has been very bad for cultlvat
tag and haying. Lots of hay which
was cut before the rain Is being spoil
ed.

Mesdames Fred Fuller, Fred Nash
and Fd. Stokes have nearly recovered
form their recent sickness.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Honeymoon,
a son.

There is very few cherries this year
and looks as though there would be a

light crop of apples.
Mrs. Nancy Anderson of Belding

and Mrs. Ilattie Waterman of Grat-ta- n

called on J. II. Moon's a few days
ago.

SMYKNA,

Miss Llla Ferrin of Lowell is visit
ing Mrs. Elgin Condon this week.

School meeting last Monday night
was well attended, school oflicer Chas.

Joslin, treasurer James Insley.
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Stanton of Mill- -

hrook and Mrs. E. Condon of Smyrna
visited friends In Keenc last week.

John Furdy was In Ileldlng Tuesday
Maccabee meeting Saturday night.
Abo IIutT and wife of Greenville was

n town Wednesday calling on old
time friends.

Will Cowles and wife visited jChas.
Cowles and wife last Monday.

Miss Florence North way of Holding
visited friends in Smyrna Wednesday

CANNONSHUUd.

The Gleaners of Cannon Arlwr, met
ast .Friday evening with a good at
tendance, Ice cream was served and
enjoyed by all.

The Fourth was ushered in with the
usual celcluation of lire crackers.

Mrs. J. Eaton and son spent the
Fourth In Grand Rapids with her
daughter Mrs. Samuel Ilecd.

Mrs, Wesley Ilartwell returned
home from Grand Itapids accompanied
by her daughter Mrs. Horace Smith,
who will remain with her mother two
two weeks.

Mrs, Hell Anderson of Grand Rapids
called on friends here Thursday.

Horace Smith of Grand Rapids re
cently called on relatives here.

ItAllTON VILl.K.

Frank L. Moon and wife were Sun

day guests at Fred Richmond's.
Karl Norton and wife spent the

fourth at Fine Island Lake.
Mrs. Frank Krupp returned from

Grand Rapids last Saturday night
after spending a week with her par
ents.

Joe I.crryand lady friend of Belding
were callers at F. J. Richmond's, last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Joslin of Smyr
na yisited theirdaughter, Mrs. Frank
Davis, Sunday.

George Kohn and Miss Inez Beedy
were callers at this place Sunday.

Andrew Bignell of Smyrna Is help-n- g

his emisin, Luther Hornbrook,
during haying.

SuiiuvhIiIp Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mehney went
fishing recently and had a fine catch,
Susie caught a 0 pound pickerel that
was a beauty.

Yes there is considerable dampness
in this vicinity, haying weather has
gone on a trip and forgot to return.

Henry Skellenger has Gnaly con-
cluded that his Held of beans is one of
the best In Otisco.

Rostan Skellenger has been em-

ployed on the Ellis farm all summer.
Late potatoes in this vicinity are

rotting in the ground and cultivating
is way behind on account of the wet
weather, hay is suffering to be cut
and what la cut la suffering. Every
body pray for sunshine.

VEHOENNES STATION.

Mr. Smith the station agent has
gone for a month's vacation.

Children's day exercises held at the
church on J uly 2 were very Interesting
but was not very largely attended.

Mrs. Church and daughter, Louya,
spent July 1 and 2 in Cannonsburg.

Mrs. Alice Brown of Belding was
here and (cared for Laura Andrews
while she had the mendlcs.

Lee and John Jakeway were Injured
an the ball fame at Moseley, July 2.

Ray and Edith Covert of Grand
have been visiting their coisln, Nor-
ma Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hapeman of East
Lowell visited her parents, July 2nd.

The fourth at Murray Lake was to
wet to carry out the program fully.

the reception of the bell.
Frank Keech and Dick Morse trad

ed horses in Lowell and Mr. Morse
then with a pair of ice tongs put the
horses eye out after which they trad
ed back about one 'o'clock Sunday
night, Mr. Keech discovering its blind-

ness until morning then Morse was
fined.

Jimmie Mason of Owosso was here
last week.

Mr. Cannon of Belding and Mrs.
Cannon of Greenville were here on
business last week.

Mr. J. Goble was at Balding last
week on business.

Lena Krupp of Lowell Is visiting her
cousin Dolly Thomet.

Mr. Richard Huckleberry and son

Manley of Edgerton visited the form
ers daughter, Mrs. Rena Yandebrook,
last week.

Mr. Mich and son, Armour of Keene
were here Sunday.

Mrs. Miller returned last week from
Lansing.

Mrs. Rigsogger and daughter of
Keene were here Sunday.

ALTON M OS KI.KY

Weather too rainy for haying and
cultivating.

Mrs. Ed. Ring Is somewhat better
and is now able to walk.

The ball game at Grattan Center
the forepart of the week was 4 to 3 In
favor of the Lowell team.

The wing of the Grand Rapids cloud
burst Friday, Hoped through Grattan
Center soaking them heavy.

Quite a number of Moseley citizens
went to Lowell to attend the asmialt
and battery case against Francisco,
verdict guilty,

Jacob Goble went to Belding, Wed
nesday, on business.

We hear that Geo. F. White and wife
who has spent the past winter inCal- -

afornia, will start this week Wednes-
day for their home in Lowell.

Mrs. A. S. Holmes and grandson wil
not return until September from their
summer outing in Calfornia.

Potatoes may bring more that 10c

another year unless cultivating can
be done soon.

Mr. Huckleberry of Howard Cltv,
who has been visiting his daughter,
Mrs. France Vandebrock the past two
weeks returned home Saturday.

Rainy weather prevents gathering
many items this week.

Dorus Church and wife went to Fal- -

lasburg, Tuesday, to fish in the new

pond.

OTISCO.

(Last wft-k.-

Mrs. A. Spicer and Mrs. Geo. Spicer
and daughter of Grattan visited
Grandma Spicer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sutton and son are
guests at B. A. Boss'.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Skellenger and
daughter spent Tuesday at H. Skel- -

lenger's.
Ckas. Stevens and daughter, Bea

trice, of Chattanooga, Tenn., called
at L.J. Kimberly's Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Stoughton and
Mrs. Fred Reeves of Beldlcg, visited
at J. L. Morse's Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Ross spent Sun

day at F. R. Luscombe's.

Emory Musselman and wife, of Eat
on, spent Sunday at F. J. Reeves.

Mrs. L. Ross and daughter are vis

iting relatives atMuir.
Chas. Snyder of Detroit, visited

Mrs. M. Spicer and other relatives a
few days last week.

Miss Alma Snyder Is visiting rela-
tives in Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Root of Ionia is a visitor ar M.

Stoughton's.
Mrs. L. D. Carpenter and three

children and sister, Miss Lula Lus-com-

spent the fourth with their
sister, Mrs. W. H. Lanphierd of Stan-
ton.

Stop I Don't take imitation celery tw
when you iwk for Celery King, a medi-
cine of grout value. The "tejui" are
urged ukii you boeauno they are bought
cheap. Neverloopardlze your health la
a tiau cauNo. Celery King only ooata 25
ceutH and it never ulmppoIuUi.

Those wKq rro aalnlntr flesh
and strongvi V rrMar treat-
ment with V

Scott's Emulsion
hould continue tha trntmentIn hot weather i emaller doiaand a little oool milk with It willdo away with any obleotlonwhich la attached to fatty pro-ducts during the heatedseason.

Srut for Irea tMnple,sarrr & hownk, chamUu,
459-41- 1 I'earl Strwt, New Yafk.

foe. and i.a! all druggists.

Vcrn C.
Divine.

ft Fine Pavilion

Stevenson & Seaman of Greenville
will open their Fine Pavilion at
Baldwin Lake on Sunday. June 10
1905.

New Boats
We have recently added seven new
Steel Boats to our already large
equipment.

Meals served at all hours. Special attention given to picnic
parties. For particulars and rates, address,

Stevenson & Seaman,
Greenville, Michigan,


